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RN. 
V9I. XI. No. 7 CHESTER, S. t.< FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1907. 
AFIAID IflEY'D BE PARALYZED. Fifees Utto. 
" ' B M I k i P # m Wan W » « R#farr * Oc'. 29.—Oui l u m t t i are 
' ,1. 1 , / f . i T i u J * 0 ? 1 t l , r o 0 * h Peking cotton Mid 
Ike LtgisUtat t by Asking 1he Lord hauling up corn. Both cropa are very 
j B W ^ f i - - - M c v . . . * ; irRtmoYt Obstack. , (0od. Some hare commended eowlng 
Of Iredell who* held > **!?" 
In Hie fael legislature tells . . . ."* lef t t i iU morning from 
B»pti*t Meociatlorf * t JTort Lawn l u t ; 
, the appropriation for Elhanen Mleeee Be t* 
orphanage a t .Marlon, the Inatltutlon K ! » » » . E d u » Hyat t and Maude Tur 
founded and controlled by MUe M * * « - 8- E. ' Kllllan, ChaHee 
....He Ferry, of the Holiness fai th and | ^ " * " * > » , D*yld B. Jordan, Thomaa 
order. Miss l'erry went to Raleigh 
• with a delegation to help rid Marloa 
of saloous and distilleries. The dele-
gation was heard by the Joint com 
ml Use on propositions and grievances 
the hearing taking plioe on a Satur-
af terfoou and contlnuine until 
night. Mr. C. M. Buabee, of Raleigh, 
Was present as attorney for the liquor 
Interests a t Marlon, but Miss Perry 
• made such a moving appeal for the 
legislature to give Marlon relief from 
t h e lliiuor evil t h a t Mr. Busbee was 
moved to tears and was unable to talk 
i'.'lor his ollenta. Mr. W. A. Self, of 
Hickory, and Mr. l'less. ol Marlon 
t ' were also present as attorneys for the 
i/'liquor Interests and tlie chairman of 
! Uie Joint committee proposed to them 
to continue the hearing until Monday 
' morning If they wanted to be heard at 
" r t h a t time, which was agreed to. 8un 
.day morning, says the Landmark's In-
formant, Miss Perry went to the penl-
lent lary and conducted servioes and In 
- a' prayer ottered there she asked t h e 
^.Lord to remove STT-obstacles In t h e 
"way of removing liquor from Marion. 
Sunday afternoon Mr. Busbee was 
taken 111 and t h e report got abroad 
t h a t he was paralyzed, which was In-
correct, bu t It seems to have had lbs 
- effect. Miss Perry's 'prayer and the 
"i l lness of Mr. Busbee was too much 
for Messrs. Self and Pleas. They hur-
Jilng was deelredr tha t If the prohlM-
ttonlsts wo a l l . agree to an extentton 
Mot the t ime for the law to take effect 
; ; ; (wlilch they did, making It July 1 , 
,. f1908), why the legislature could goon 
: ; «nd pass the law without fur ther ob-
PtJeSUoo, which was done. 
Thus Miss Peuy ' s Prayer a t the 
^i peoltentlary was very effective in re-
t moving the obstaoles In the way of 
l prohibition a t Marlqb£ and It so im-
*1 the legislator! t h a t when she 
a red a l i t t le later and aaked 
i to contribute of the state 's mon-
ey for her orphanage a t Marlon they 
J 'oame'across" .without a word—sur-
rendered without tiring a gun. They 
d idn ' t want to provoke Miss Perry in-
"to asking the Lord to remove any 
more obstacle^-"they were afraid 
.tfcey would be paralyzed," says the 
Iredell man.—Btateeville Landmark. 
the same Juices found in a healthy 
etomach. Kodol is offered on a guar-
anteed plan for the relief of heart 
.born,-flatulence, sour stomach, belch-
ing of gas, nausea, and all stomach 
troubles. So at t imes when you don't 
. feel J»st right, when yon are drowsy 
af ter meala, and your head aoMI or 
wheo you have DO ambition, and you. 
are cross and Irritable, take a little 
KODOL. I t digests what you eat 
Chester D r u g ! 
Gtaccr Bttid. 
j My favorit* ieclpe for gingertxtad 
baa not the advadtkge of being'inex-
pensive, but It Is delicious.- Melt one 
th i rd of fe-cupful of but ter in. .two 
thirds of a cupful at f i l i n g water, 
and add one cupfut of motaaess, and 
one egg well beaten. M l x j n d a l t t 
two and three f o u r t h s c u p f u i of pas-
try "flour (onoe sifted), one and one 
half teaspoonfulsof soda, one half tsa-
M spoonful of salt and two teaepooofals 
of ginger. Add to flrst mixture, beat 
ttooroughly^turo Into a buttered and 
floured shallow pan, and bake in a 
• moderate oven thirty mloutes. Vary 
the flavor sometimes by using one 
teaspoonful each of gingir and cinna-
mon and one fourth of a teaspoonful 
of cloves; Uieo bake In 'bot terd and 
floured individual tins.—From t h e 
Cooking Department"of t h e October 
Oman's Home Companion 
M. H j a t t and Claude Turner. 
The Jordan school will open Mon-
day with Mr. Moody i s teacher. 
The Chester Baptist aaeoclatlon met 
a t For t Lawn last week, commencing 
Thursday and ruDnlng through 8un ; 
day. Nearly all the churches In the 
association were represented and all 
enjoyed the i r meeting together. 
Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Hlndman waa made lad when the 
death angel came last Friday night 
and took from t l i e* their l i t t le two 
year old son^telvlo, 'who had been 
alck only a ehort time, or ecarlet fe-
ver. Another little roeebud has been 
plucked from earth to bloanm in Hea-
ven. Our hea r t f e l t sympathy goea 
out to the bereaved parents . ' May 
they resolve-to so live as to meet dear 
little Melvin in our Heavenly Father 'a 
home some sweet day. Funeral eer-
vloes were held a t El Bethel Saturday 
afternoon by Rev. W. A. Fairy and 
the little Ixxiy was laid to raet In t h e 
cemetery there. 
Mrs. R. L. Edwards and l i t t le eon, 
Olio, who have been visiting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Jordan, 
returned to her borne near Lyle Sun-
day. 
and Mra. H. B.Jordan and lit-
tle daughter Virginia 'May, of Black-
ook, are visiting relatlvee here now. 
Miss LoKye Thomas, from near 
Lyle, spent Sunday with relatives. 
Mrs. E. A. Castles, from near Black-
stock, spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. Rhoda Minors. 
Mothers with little children need 
po longer fear oroup; oolds or whoop-
ing bough. Beee Laxative Cough 
Syrup tastee<Vdod. I t works off the 
cold tbrouglf- the bowels, cute the 
phlegm, clears the head. For young 
and old. Guaranteed. Secure a bot-
tle a t once.. Sold by Chester Drug 
Company. tf 
Fashion Notes. 
'Never bsfore In the history of dreee 
has the length of tlie sk i r t been a 
mat ter of such Importance as It is this 
writes Grace Margaret 
Gould, the Fashion Editor, In the 
October Fashion Nptnber of t h e Wo-
Home Companion. " I t Is on 
the skirt-length Question tha t the 
American woman anffThe* French wo-
man have such entirely different 
views. The short aklrt for comfort Is 
wbat tlie average American woman 
like*, while the French woman favor* 
t h e long trailing skirt with Its grace-
ful lines. -~ - i—-~TTl — — 
Here In A merlca th is year there 
win be two different typee of eklrts In 
fashionable favor. One In the walk-
ing, or . t ro tUur skirt , which Is shorter 
than it has ever been before. I t will 
vary In length according to the indi-
vidual preference of t h e wearer, eome 
walking skirts escaping the ground 
by but two inches, otjiera belog as 
short as flvs Inches.' I t is needleee to 
say, however, t h a t the short aklr t will 
be worn exclusively for. walking. H i e 
— - - - - - — f o r a l l o t h - -
er oocasions will have the very long 
skirt—the aklrt which not only 
toochee t h e ground, b u t n e t s upon It, 
baying a decided . w e . p t the 
-I t is claimed indigestion is tlie Na-
tional disease. Tha t ' s why the de-
mand for ' Rings Dyspepsia Tablets 
keeps Increasing, because they do the 
, Work. Stomach trouble,' dyspepeta, 
• indigestion, bloating, etc., yield quick-
ly. Two days' t rea tment free. Ask 
t j v jwor druggist about them. Chester 
-B iugCo . tf 
^ Stsipeods After a Thousand Ycapt 
~ T h e report t h a t t h e Pekln Gazette 
has been suspended means t h a t the 
second oldest newspaper in the world 
baa suffered this fate. 8t«rted so long 
W«fO as 911, It was then a monthly, 
r f l n 1361 It became a weakly, a t the; be-
ginning ot last century l a dally, and 
latterly—as l»K«rly goes In China—It 
has published three editions In the 
twenty-four hours. There, Is, howev-
• er ,»ho( l ier newspaper pobttshed fn 
' f P t t l o g , theTslng-pao, which la about 
200 years older than the Peking Oa-
xette.—LondooCor. New York World 
To oure a cold flrst move the bowels. 
Laxative Cough Syrup acta gent-
the bowels, drives out the oold, 
i the head. I t ' s . p l easan t to 
—•>-— highly ' 
. ' Writes Ml letter. 
A large crowfl .from here went to 
the rally In Chester tlie, 16th 
reported a nice lime. 
Messrs. J . M. Smith, R. H. Fergu-
eon and F. A. Nunnery, A.-A. and J 
C. P i t t man were delegates to tlie 
week. 
Mr. and Mra. J . W. Gibson and ba-
by, from near Rlchburg, spent a while, 
not long ago, with Mr. W. II. Smith. 
Mr. Frank Thomas spent a few days 
last week In Kershaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith spent 
last Sabbath a week ago with Mrs.* 
Smith's grandfather, Mr. Osborti Gib-
son, of Heath, who was struck with 
paralysis not long ago. 
Mr. JSrnest Edwards spent Sabbath 
wlth.hls father nsar Lyle. 
Mi*. S. I>. Thomas and son W. B. 
Mr. George Nunnery and stater, Miss 
Rhoda, aud Mr. Sam Pl t tman left th i s 
morning for Columbia to attend the 
fair. 
Mra. T. H. Melton, of Rlchburg, 
with her alster, Miss Mattle Ferguson, 
Thursday with the Mlaeea 
Mlie, of Basoomvllle. 
Rhoda Nunnery f i 
th her slater, Mrs. 
White , a t Lando. 
Mrs. F toole Jordan spent from Fri-
day uat l l Sabbath a t Fort Lawn. 
Haitwell P l t tman , who Is 
olerktng at Lando, spent Sabbath at 
borne. 
Mies Mattle White spent a while 
not long ago In Chester with her un-
cle, Mr. W. L. Ferguson. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Smith and little 
Miss Maggie Norman spent one day 
not long ago with Mrs. MoWat te rs 
near Landsford. 
Mra. R. lis Ferguson and Mr. John 
Nnonery spent a day not long ago In 
Chester. -Violet 
You can' t be well If yon have a 
eak, unhealthy, tired out stomach. 
Neither can you feel good If by some 
little Irregularity In eating you have 
caused the stomach to get out of order. 
These little stomach troubles are signs 
of Indigestion which may and very 
often does turn Into a very bad case ef 
dyspepsia. Don't allow this to go ou 
a single day without doing something 
to overcome It. Taks eome good re-
liable and safe dlgestant like KODOL 
For Dyspepsia. KODOL Is the best 
remedy known today for heact burn, 
belching and all troubles arising from 
a disordered dlgeetion. I t la pleasaut 
to take and affords relief promptly. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
Don'l kidneys 
meet of Plneulea for (LOO. 
little giobulM bring ralleT In the flrst 
dose. Backache, Lumbago and Rheu-
matism yield quickly. I f not satis-
fied your money refunded. This I* a 
fair offer- yoo can ' t loote. Sold by 
Chester Drag Co. tf 
Dou She l e l p or Hinder^ 
One of t £ e most vital results of the 
of women In buslnees," says 
Anna Steese Richardson In the Wo-
man's Home Companion for October, 
"Is t ha t the hyper-o6nsclentlous, slav-
ish perffrmanoe of duty by a certain 
type of business" woman frequently, 
makes t h f men placed over her In au-
thority Irresponsible and laxy, because 
they know she will do their work as 
well as her own. 
" T h e Inspiration furnished by a 
good mother, a devoted wife, a wise 
itheart, < 
of effort 
slavish devotion to a- fetish, misnam-
ed doty by the hyper-eonsclenttous 
woman assistant in a store, office or 
factory does not urge tlie man on to 
finer effort and greater a t ta inment , 
bu t i t Is very ap t to rob him of the 
very Impetus he needs and to make 
him lees responsible, less earnest. A 
certain type of women—and many of 
this type have foijnd their ' way Into 
buslnees—sjmply must fetch, carry 
and perpetually do for n m e men, eith-
e r - In domestic or buslnees life, and 
thie Influence on the buslnees lire of 
t h « man Is commercially demorallz-
,n«-" • .. 
Who b Katwc Fakir . 
" I did not have the tear of alliga-
tors tha t soma people seem to have," 
said President Roosevelt, referring t o 
hia bathing In the Louisiana poikls 
A t the risk of belog denounced as a 
nature-faker" we venture to put f o r 
w | rd t h e assertion that there Is not 
oo^eootd In the hlatory of ail t ime a 
Southern States. The Southern alltga-
• not the vicious brute tha t 
many persons, uninformed of the hab-
its of t h e 'gator, Imaglse htm to b* 
In lower South Carolina, I t Is not an 
omon sight t o ess email boys 
plunga Into the rtver.at a spot whers 
the moment before the bead of s o al-
ligator was to M seen pushing It* way 
through t b s still waters. Mr. Roose-
velt 's calm indifference toward the 
aaurlaoa was no graatsr than has 
been displayed by dozens of !ltUe "nig-
ger" boy son dozens of inmsslnns."—'The 
State. 
The Poetmaster of J3asoonadev Mo., 
Daniel A. Bueb, says of DeWltt 'sKld-
aod Bladder Pills," "I am doing 
veil, and Improving so fast 1J 
health, t ha t I cannot say too much tor 
your Kldnay to Bladder Pill* 1 feel 
like a new man.". DeWitt1* Kidney 
and Bladder Pllla are sold by Ches-
ter Drug Co. W 
Baftfuhfp Fleet to Sail 00 Dec. 16. 
Washington, Oct. 26.—Secretary of 
the Navy Metcalf today announced 
t h a t It Is definitely settled tha t the 
Atlantic fleet ^ o u l d .leave Hampton 
Roads ou Deoember 16 for the cruise 
to the Puslflc. "*• 
This aooooooeneut followed a-ooo-
ference a t the White House. 
Secretary Metcalf s tated tha t the 
question of allowing newspaper cor-
respondants to accompany the fleet 
was discussed and the conclusion 
reached not t o allow newspaper men 
aboard, but tf tat officers of the fleet 
would be designated to send the news 
thought desirable to be made public. 
New Vork, Oct. 26—Dr. Louis L 
Seaman, ex-surgeon major, United 
States army, who was with the Japa, 
nese forces, both naval and mltitary-
durlng the Rosso-Japanese war. hat 
received a letter from Count Okuma, 
the Japanese progressive leader, Ir 
which Count Okuma n l d tha t t h e 
sending of the Atlantic fleet to the 
to tlie Paclflo was uot good diploma-
cy. 
"Foreign newspapers," Count Oku-
ma wrote, "are too pesslmlstlo. The 
Japansse are convinced tha t there will 
b* no war. Every case like the 8an 
Francisco Incident Is sure ' to have a 
bed effect. I think t h a t the trouble 
Is due to the Statei*soveralyoty princl 
pie In the United States. T h e power 
of the si ate Is too great. They are 
too Independent. The sendfng of the 
Atlantic fleet t o the Paoltlc Is not 
good diplomacy." 
I t comes pu t up in a collapsible 
tube with a nozzle, easy to apply to 
the soreness and Inflammation, for 
any form of Piles, It soothes and re-
lieves pain, Itching and burning. 
Man Zan Pile Remedy. Price 50 els. 
Guaranteed. Sold by Chester Drug 
Co. * 
If your liver is in normal 
Dad as L i t t l s Llvsr Pills ac t on the 
liver; and headache, constipation and 
C o n Cake. 
A southern corn cake recipe I* a 
valuable addition to one's s n a p book. 
Mix and s i f t t h re s fourths of a cupful 
of oorameal, one and one fourth cdp-
tuls of pastry flour, one fourth of a 
cupful ot sugar, one halt teaspoonful 
of salt and five (lsvsl) teaspoonfulsof 
baking powder; add one cupful of 
milk, one egg well beaten and one and 
one half teaapoonfuls of melMd but-
ter . Beat thoroughly, turn Into a 
shallow buttered pan, and^Sake twen-
ty-five mlnutea. Cut in squarss and 
arrange on a bread j^ate. If a richer 
corn cake la liked, two teaapoonfuls of 
butter may bs used.—From the Cook-
ing Department of the October Wo-
man's Boms Companion. 
Another Chug e Agaliut l i t tic. 
Writing sarcastic letters t o Gover-
nor Ansel Is not Supsrlntsodent 
Martin's only accomplishment. He 
is said during the warm, weather to 
so Joy s lu ing on bis (rout p l a n a In 
Columbia, bare-footed and with his 
feet up oi^ the rat Hag —Spartanburg 
Journal. 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d ' a n d D r u g 
L a w . 
~aii)u«on ABMrtwa. 
eoieye nous / » . c u v g u a , 
colds and luiw troubles Is not affected 
by the National Pure Food knd ..Drug 
law as i t oontalns ho opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we rsooramsnd I t 
- rtudrau ajjji 
Chester Han Robbed. 
Chief ot Poifce Caih car t has two 
.eo, thought t o be of t h e light-fing-
ered fraternity, roosting In tlie strong 
cell a t the police station. Charges ot 
stealing f.om t h e person, otherwise 
pickpocket work, are dooksted against 
both One of these men Is W. D. 
Ellison, who made a sensational es-
cape from the Rlohland county Jail 
several months ago while awaiting 
trial on a charge of larceny from the 
person. The other marv gives the 
nameof .R S. Minus and he Is charged 
with stealing money from the person 
of a Chester mao several days ago. 
Whether ei ther of these men Is oon-
vlcted they will be kept locked up 
until af ter the fair closes. They have 
every appearance of being "strong 
and Chief Cathoart will take 
g o e * * r e of them uotll a f te r Colum-
bia's visitors are safely back a t their 
homes. 
Ellison will be* remanded to the 
Richland county Jail today, cwhere he 
will await trial a t the February term 
of court on a charge of larceny from 
the person—unless he again saws Ids 
way to liberty. But If he gets In 
Sheriff Coleman's charge again extra-
ordinary precaution will be taken to 
keep him secure. 
The Chester man, who made com-
plajnt t h a t be was robbed by a man 
answering the description of Minus, is 
expected In t h e city some time today. 
Both these men were arrested In 
t h e vice district.—The State. 
A Hard Debt to Pay. 
" I owe a debt ot grati tude t h a t can 
never be paid off," writes G; S. Clark, 
of Weetlield. Iowa, "for my rescus 
from death, by Dr. King's New DIs-
oovery. Both lungs were so . seriously 
affected t h a t death seemed Imminent, 
when I commenced taking New Dis-
covery. The ominous dry, hacking 
cough qui t before the first bottle^Waa 
used, aud two more bottles made a 
complete c a n . " Nothlug has ever 
equaled New Dlsoovery for coughs, 
ookls and all throat aud lung com-
plaints." Guaranteed by Chester Drug 
Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 50c arid 
•1.00. Trial bottle free. , tf 
' " I t takes you a prstty long whllt to 
shavs yourself, doesn't It?" 
" N o t so very long. I can shave my-
self quicker than my barber could." 
"1 don ' l beltere It." 
" I t ' s a fact. You see he stammers 
terribly."—Philadelphia Press. 
A Significant Prayer. 
"May t h e "Lord help you make 
Bucklen*s Arnica Salve'known to all ," 
writes J . G. Jenkins, of Chapel HII! 
N. C. I t quickly cook the pain out of 
s felon tor me sad cured It In a won-
derfully short t ime." Best on earth, 
for sores, burns and wounds. 25c at 
Chester Drug Co. and Standard Phar-
macy. tf 
Tills morning's papers report t h a t 
the financial crisis Is ovtfr and than 
conditions are becoming normal once 
more. • 
A Perfect 
Dentifrice 
Meade & Baker's 
Oarfcoiic Mouth With 
T&aaksgMug Proclamation. | 
Washington, Oct. 28. -President , 
Roosevelt today Issued his Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation, through the secre-
tary of s fa te , naming tlie last Thurs-
day In November, the 28th: j 
I The proclamation follows: . • 
J "Onoe again tlie season of tlie year 
itias borne when', In accordance with' 
the.custom of our forefathere for gen-
erations past, tlie president appoint* 
a day as the especial occasion for all 
our people to give praise and thanks-
giving to God. 
" During the past year we have been 
free from famine, from pestilence, from j 
war. We are at- peace with all the | 
rest of mankind. Our natural resour-
ces are a t least as great as those of 
any other nation. We believe tha t In 
ability to develop and take advantage 
of these resources the average man of 
th i s nation stands at least as high as 
the average man ot any other. No-
where else to the world Is there such 
an opportunity for a free people to 
develop to the fullest extent all ltd 
powers of body, of uitiid and of t h a t 
which stands above both body and 
mind—character. , 
"Much has been given us from on 
high and much will rightly be expect-
ed ot us In return. I nto our care the I 
talent* have been entrusted; and we' 
are to be pardoned neither if wej 
squander and waste them: nor yet If! 
we hide them In a napkin; for they! 
must be frui tful lu our hands. Ever ' 
throughout tlie ages, a t all t imes and i 
among all peoples, prosperity has been | 
fraught with danger, and It behooves' 
us to beseech the Giver ot all things; 
that we may not fail Into love ot ease 
and of luxury: t ha t we may not lose : 
our sense of moral responsibility: t h a t 
we may not forget our duty to God 
and to our neighbor. 
"A great democracy like ours, a de-
mocracy based upod the principles of 
orderly liberty, can lie perpetuated 
only If In the heart of the ordinary i 
citizen there dwells a keen sense of 
righteousness and Justice. We should 
earnestly pray tha t this spirit of right-
eousness and Ju.tice may grow ever 
greater In the hearts of all ot us sr.d 
tha t our souls may be inclined ever 
more botn toward the virtues that tell 
for gentleness and tenderness, for lov-: 
tng kindness and forbearance one with 
another, and toward those no less nec-
essary virtues t h a t make our manli-
ness and rugged hardlnood, for with-! 
out these qualities neither nation nor 
Individual can rise to the level of l 
greatness. ] 
"Now, therefore, 1, Theodore Roose-! 
velt, president of the United Slates, { 
do set apart Thursday, the 28th day ' 
of November, as a day of general 
Thanksgiving and prayer, and on t h a t 
day I recommend t h a t thp people 
shall cease from their dally work and, 
In their homes or In their churches, 
meet devoutly to thank the Almighty 
for the many and great blessings they 
have received In the past, and to pray 
tha t they may be given the strength 
so to o der their lives as to deserve a 
continuance of these blessings In the 
future . 
"In.wltness whereof I have hereunto 
set my -hand and caused the seal of 
the United States to b ; affixed. (Seal.) 
"Done a t the city Vif Washington 
this twenty-fifth day of October. In 
the year of our Lord, one thousand j 
nine hundred and seven, and of the 
Independence of the United States tlie 
one hundred and thirty-second: 
(Signed) "Theodore Booeevelt. 
"By the President: 
"Ellhu Hoot, 
"Secretary of S ta te . " 
Lieut. Gov. Chanler, of New York, 
spoke last Friday In Atlanta before 
the Georgia State Fair Association. 
He* was well reoelved by the large 
orowd present. Chanler Is spoken of 
as a possible candidate for the pres-
idency on the democratic t icket, and 
fo.r.thls reason his present visit to the 
south Is a t t ract ing attention. 
longs to the Hearst ring and It was 
oo this t icket t h a t he was elected 
lieutenant-governor of his state. 
mmmm 
mm" 
ers to use Is Kennedy sLaxatlveCough 
Syrup. I t tastes nearly as good as 
maple sugar, It contains tio opiates, 
and It Is laxative and drives the cold 
out of tlie system by gently moving 
the bow.Is. Sold by the Chester Drug 
Company. tf 
Lnittanla'r^rtaJ' 
The six turbines have flOi.OOO I 
and an equal number of spacing | 
between tlie blades. If the blades and 
spacing pieces were laid end to end 
they would extend 182 miles, and the i r 
total weight Is 1M.S00 pounds, and t h e 
surface of tlie blades exposed to the 
action of steam amounts to l l i ^ m 
square feet. A consumption of 1,003 
tons of Coal per day requires about 
1,500 pounds per minute. Each of t h* 
100 firemen, therefore, would be re-' 
quired to feed 15 pounds of co^J per 
minute Into the furnace*.—London 
Globe. 
Do you know t h a t Plnesalve Carbo-
IIzed acts like a poultice In drawjog 
out Inflammation and poison? I t fi 
antiseptic. For cuts, burns, eczema, 
cracked hands i t Is Immediate relief. 
25 eta. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
3Vw vow 
\D\\a\ Wve 
CAwstor "\D\voUsaVe 
&TQcer^ 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see hpw this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchant^.. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
W e carry almost everything. W e 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. W e 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
L o t s of " S I L V E R L E A F ' b e a t p a t e n t F l o u r 
f o r $2 .50 p e r h u n d r e d . 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Go. 
Chester, S. C. . 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T Y O U E A T . 
•d ims IndJf Mtlon. Soar Stomach, Mdifa(o<Oaa.lta. 
K - C- D e W I T T ft C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . » ' r 
Sold iby THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. ' -
Your |5e. Me, ' m 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into pur new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
In better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and Htiuse Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking .you for your past patronage, wea solicit your 
further com mar ds. 
Yours for Business, 
Chester Plumbing and Heating.. 
1 
THE LANTERN. 
r n n V i •u»»c»irrio»: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
These are just a few 6i the numerous styles we are showing in Pall Skirts. We have them in Black, Blue and all the 
new shades of Brown—both in Voiles and Panamas—rprfglhg in price from >4.50 to 115.00. We feel safe in saying this is 
the be£t line of Skirt- ever brought ti> Chester. We extern?you a cordial-invitation to come In and inspect the line. We 
take special orders for ladies who cannot secure * fit out of stock, without extra charge. •**, 
VVYL.IE A C O . , U e a c M n g D r e s a G o o d s H o u s e i n C h e a t e r . 
Saturday, Nov. 2nd. 
-THE 
DOlMUi! 4 HATFIELD 
MAGNIFICENT 
MIN8TREL8 
Under the Personal direction of J 
Al. G. Pleld. 
Messrs. W. C. Kerr and W. A. Mo-
Auley, Of IIonMrsville, X. B. Pear-
son, or Gastonla, mod W. H. Steven-
son, of Clover, W.ailenM of. tbe A. K. 
P. seminary at Dae West, ware In the 
city Wednesday on their way from 
presbytery at Edgemoor to their re-
spective homes for a few days' visit. 
Dr. J. S. Moffatt, who was here for 
the Installation service at, the A. B. 
P. charch aod for the meeting of pres-
bytery at Edgemoor, went home 
Wednesday morning. . Ills little 
daughter Jean, wlio has been vialtlng 
little Mlas Helen Moffatt, accompan-
ied him. ^ 
Saloow do* In Tuncsscc. 
Knoirllte. Tenn., Oct. 3L—Mora 
than 100 saloons' In Knoivflle closed 
tonight as a result of the application 
of the Pendleton law by which cities 
of Tennessee can reincorporate with-
out having the saloon. The city. Is 
quiet aod whlskeya are being sold at 
any price. The people voted 00 tbe 
law by special legislative enactment 
last March. 
Best of the good ones. Every-
thing New; Everything Good; 
Beautiful Scenery and Effects; 
Gorgeous Costumes: Entrancing 
Music. A great show corning in 
their own special train of cars.—; 
Note the date. Wait for the big 
noonday parade and band concert. 
— PRICES-
3 Rows Parquet 
Balance- " 
Dress Circle 
Gallery (all colored). 
Hecker's Wheaten Gtits. .'M 
' " Cream Farinfc-c-H^gj 
" Buckwheat. >§3 
" Whole Wheat • Flow 
and Fresh Cereals of all kindt;' 
Armour's Sliced Bacon.' 
" Dried Beef. -
Old Virginia Breakfast Roe, juj 
the thing for breakfast. j 
Fine Teas and Coffees a sped 
a'lfy; at •• 
Jo&A.Walki 
Mary BlghacO, on R. F. D. No."l, aod 
left,for hla home yesterday evening. 1 
Oar attention Is called to the state-
ment that "ofws paper te now being 
made of mod/' Perhaps this will 
garr« w el pMa why »<*as ws»s p«rs 
j The reroJlos of this young man, who 
met inch a fearful death, were brought 
to Wlnnaboro Bnoday morning and 
Interred that day In tbe ¥t. Olivet 
cemetery beside those of bis tp^ther. 
ChilWlaii.t 
- L O C A L N E W S 
£• ' A L L P E R S O N S lod«bfcsd to H a f n e r 
? J w w i i p n t H l j r s q o s s M d - t e s e m s 
• In »Q<1 se t t l e baforo J a o . 1st. 
* > '"*fm Willi* n i t re want t o York YII Is 
fMtarda j r morn lo« (or a - l e v dsys ' -
Mr. and Mrs. A. G1 " T h o r n t o n re-
t a r o s d ysstardajr f r o m the i r no r the rn 
br idal tour. 
. M i * F . M . G a l e a n d MO a n d Mr*. 
Fann ie Crocket , of Rich burg , spen t 
~ j e e t e r d a j ID t h s o l t r . 
^ / » r 
> M r . L . E . . C o l v i n h a s t e n d e r e d ' 
' I b i s r e s i g n a t i o n as a m e m b e r of t b e 
1 c i t y police fo rce , t b e s a m e t o t a k e 
effect as soon as t b e c i t y counc i l 
c a n e lec t h i s successor . M r . Col • 
I vin b a s p u r c h a s e d t b e b o w l i n g al-
, l ey o n t b e s q u a r e a n d will t a k e 
, c h a r g e of t h e b u s i n e s s p e r s o n a l l y . 
, M r . Co lv in has m a d e a good 
I off icer , a n d h i s r e t i r e m e n t f r o m t h e 
, po l i ce fo rce will be a m a t t e r of 
f r eg re t t o b i s f e l l ow officers a n d t o 
, t b e p u b l i c . 
, Death Of Mr*. M. C Perkins. 
Mrs . M i l d r e d C. P e r k i n s , t h e 
[ m o t h e r of M r . J . T . P e r k i n s , one 
i of t h e e d i t o r s a n d o w n e r s of t b e R e -
I po r t e r d i ed a t t h e h o m e of b e r s o n , 
I M r . J o h n T . P e r k i n s , in G r e e n s 
j bo ro , N . C . T u e s d a y m o r n i n g 
a f t e r a n i l lness of c o n s i d e r a b l e 
l eng t b . T b e G r e e n s b o r o T e l e g r a m 
has1 t b e fo l l owing t o s a y a b o u t Mrs . 
P e r k i n s ' d e a t h : 
Mrs . Mi ld red C. P e r k i n s d i ed 
t h i s m o r n i n g at 1:45 o ' c l o c k , a f t e r 
a l i n g e r i n g i l lness a t t h e a g e of 
71 . A l t h o u g h s h e b a d been ill 
f o r some t i m e he r c o n d i t i o n w a s 
no t cons ide red se r ious u n t i l s eve ra l 
d a y s a g o . S h e is s u r v i v e d b y f o u r 
c h i l d r e n , - Messrs . J a c o b T . , of 
C h e s t e r , S . C . ; J o h n T . , of t h i s 
c i t y ; A . F u l l e r , of S p a r t a n b u r g , S . 
C . , a n d W . G . , of t h i s c i t y , t w o 
b r o t h e r s , Messrs . Moses N e l s o n , of 
K e r n e r s v i l l e , a d d J o h n K e l s o n , of 
P e r s o n c o u n t y , a n d o n e s i s te r , 
M r s . F a n n i e N e l s o n , - of D a n v i l l e , 
V a . 
Mrs P e r k i n s w a s a n a t i v e of P e r -
s o n c o u n t y . S h e had been l i v i n g 
in t h i s c i t y f o r n e a r l y t w o y e a n , 
c o m i n g b e r e f r o m S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
S h e b a d f o r y e a r s been a d e v o u t 
m e m b e r of t h e Bapt i s t c h u r c h a n d 
w a s g r e a t l y e s t eemed b y all w h o 
k n e w h e r . 
T b e f u n e r a l wil l be he ld f r o m 
t h e r e s idence of h e r s o n , - John T . 
P e r k i n s , 9 1 2 W a l k e r a v e n u e , to-
m o r r o w m o r n i n g a t i d o ' c l o c k , t b e 
se rv ices b e i n g c o n d n c t c d by Rev . 
W . A . L a m b e t h , p a s t o r of S p r i n g 
G a r d e n S t r e e t M e t h o d i s t phorefe . 
Donndly u d Hatfield. 
T h e aggregat ion of sololsta engaged 
t h i s season for t h e Donnelly and Hat-
field Magni f icen t Minstrels surpasses 
any y e r seen in t h i s country In a l i k e 
organizat ion. All of t h e s l n y a f A n d ; 
comedians have gained prominence on 
t h e Amer ican s tage In t b e pas t few 
years. T b e band muslo Is also a big 
f e a t u r e w i t h t b e company whloh car-
r ies a brass and reed organiza t ion of 
twenty-five musicians and an orches-
t r a of fifteen capable players. A m o n g ' 
t h e s ingers engaged are : Edward Bat-1 
t ie, t enor ; Reese Will iams, t eno r ; El | 
m e r G r o t h u s , tenor ; Al Weston, barl-1 
tone; A . T>. Hosier, basso, and J o h n 
Scanlon, second bass. T h e Donnelly 
and Hatf ield Minstrels will Appear 
ber* Saturday n igh t , Nov. 2. 
• c L u a - N i c h o l s . 
We have reoelred f rom Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n Davidson Brevard McLean t b e 
a n n o u n c e m e n t of t h e - mar r i age of. 
t h e i r daugh te r , Marga re t Brant ley , t o 
Mr. W a t k l n a Eugene Nichols, of Ches-
te r , 'Wednesday , Oct. 30, 1907, Gaston-
la, N . O. 
A t home Cheeter , S. C. 
On January 1st Hafner Bros, will dissolve by 
mutual consent their mercantile interest. J. A. 
Hafner will continue in the Dry Goods, Notions, 
and Shbe lines. R. Ri Hafner will retire from the 
firm and engage in Real Estate. 
The Clothing will be discontinued. 
OVERCOATS. 
Ladies' Long Coats from $2.95 to the 
Richest Coats in the State of South Car-
olina for $25.00 P e a r l J e t e r , a n e g r o w h o w a s a r -
r e s t ed a t W h i t n e y , N . C . , ' W e d n e s -
d a y b y spec ia l a g e n t N e w m a n , of 
t h e S . A . L - , o n t h e s u p p o s i t i o n 
t h a t h e "was w a n t e d h e r e , f o r m u r -
d e r , w a s b r o u g h t to t h e c i t y t h i s 
n w r n i n * . I t h a s d e v e l o p e d t h a t 
Whi le J e t e r is n o t w a n t e d h e r e 
t h e r e i t a c h a r g e of a s a a u l t a n d 
b a t t e r y w i t h i n t e n t to k i l l r e s t i n g 
a g a i n s t h i m a t Car l i s l e , a n d h e wil l 
t h e r e f o r e b e t u r n e d o s e t to t h e 
U a f a n a u t h o r i t i e s . 
M a » Ada 'Saunders , of MeOeonalls-
vllle, s p s o t ysa tarday w i t h Mrs. JD. E . 
Colvin oo bar way h o n e f r o m Colum-
bia, where st»a had bean R e a d i n g a 
f ew days w i t h be r s i s te r , Df . Eleanor 
Brown 
Dress 
Goods 
Youth's Suits. 
Suits. 
AH E u r o p e a n d Amer ica s r e CTrthusrMtic-over B r o w n P r e s s ' ' 
G o o J s . And w e h a v e all t h e la tes t s h a d e s o b t a i n a b l e a n d a t 
pr ices t ha t will appea l to t h e smal les t p u r s e . B u y i n g in l a rge 
q u a n t i t i e s a ^ w e do , a n d m a k i n g c o n t r a c t s w i t h t h e m a n u f a c -
t u r e r s a t t h e mos t f a v o r a b l e t u r n s of t h e m a r k e t , t oge the r w i t h 
ou r i m m e n s e ou t l e t , g ive u s a lower p r i ce p o w e r t h a t w e c a n 
p a s s on t o v ou. 
HAVE YOU A CHEC K BOOK 
E v e r y p r o g r e s s i v e b u s i n e s s m a n h a s a b a n k a c c o u n t a n d 
p a y s h i s bil ls w i t h c h e c k s . If t h i s is a good w a y for 
t h e b u s i n e s s m a n to do , d o n ' t y o u t h i n k it w o u l d b e a 
good t h i n g f o r yOu? W e k h o w y o u w o u l d l ike it b e t t e r 
a f t e r you go t s t a r t e d a n d sugges t t h a t y o u open a c h e c k -
i n g a c c o u n t t o d a y - w i t h 
Merchants wanting to buy a Fall Stock of Clothing would be benefitted 
by .visiting this sale. Independent pants, all grades, from l.M the pair Jo5.M 
the pair, will be sold almost at your own price. Let everybody who intends 
buying* suit this fall visit this sale, which commenced 
S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R J Q T H W. Kluttz 
CHESTER, S. Cv'V-vr 
g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs. IT- Chapman , In 
t h e BalasllTills neighborhood, was In 
t h e elty t h i s morotof oo h i s return 
boms. 
Mr. and Mrs . J . C. Dye, of Rich burg , 
R. F. D. No. 1, spen t last n i g h t a t t h e 
horns of t b s l r n l e o e . H r s . E. P . Chansy, 
on the i r w a y horns f rom t h e fa i r In 
Columbia. 
Mrs. Bishop Sandl far and Mrs. W. 
J . Cherry , w i t h he r l i t t l e daugh te r , 
of Roek Hill , and Mr. aod Mrs. Masco 
Boulwsre , of G r e a t Fmlla,apeot yes t en 
day a t t h e home of the i r mother , 
Mrs. M. J . Boulwsre . 
Mr. J . W.GlldswslI , wi th hla daugh-
ter a n d son, Mies Grace and Master 
J o h n Glide wel l , of P o r t T a m p a , F I s . , 
-who has been spending some t i m e s i 
t h e home of his brother in law, Mr. W. 
H. Weir, l e f t for bla home Wednesday 
n i g h t . 
J U 8 T A R R I V E D — A n o t h e r f resh 
lot apples, Malaga grapes, eoeoanuts , 
oaromsls, mines mea t , j i l g s ' f e e t , mix-
ed nuts , new crop L . L . raisins, 
oranges, etc. Reed As Crenshaw. 
Mra. A . A. Wallace, of P o r t Lawn . 
en t to Gxeepvllle today In response 
i a te legram Informing be t t h a t t h e 
t w o year old l n f o a t of her alater , Mra. 
W- A. Galloway, waa In a dy ing con-
d i t ion w i t h typhoid fever . 
Mrs. L . T. Hutch i son w i t h be r l i t-
t le d a u g h t e r Lonnle Fa well, w s n t t o 
Roek Hil l t h i s morn ing t o spend a 
whi le a t t h e Eotee of h e r fa ther- ln-
1 law. Mr. J . P.- Hutchison. 
Ladies' Furs and Goats 
W e H a v e t h e Bes t Se lec ted S t o c k of L a d i e s ' C o a t s in t h e C i t y . 
W e a r e r ece iv ing s h i p m e n t s of t h e n e w e s t s t y l e s e v e r y d a y . If 
y o u a r e going t o b u y a coat d o n ' t b u y be fo r e y o u s e e o u r s . W e 
h a v e j u s t e x a c t l y w h a t y o u w a n t a n d t h e p r i ce will su i t y o u , t o o . 
L a d i e s ' Black C l o t h Co<rt, Velvet a n d Bra id T r i m m i n g s , 5 0 
i n c h e s l o n g ; o n l y 3 .00 . 
L a d i e s ' C o a t s , $0 inches long, co lors B lack , T a n a n d C a s t o r 
V e l v e t a n d B r a i d T r i m m i n g at 5 .00 . 
Ladies* C o a t s , 50 inches long, f ine q u a l i t y of K e r s e y , co lors , 
. .Mack, t a n a n d c a s t o r , good v a l u e s a t 8 . 5 0 . 
"Ladles* C o j l t s 5>>inches long, co lors b l a c k , f a h , c a s t o r , b r o w n 
a n d g a r n e t , v e l v e t a n d braid t r i m m i n g , specia l 10 0 0 : 
W e h a v e o t h e r coa t s b ra ided v e r y h a n d s o m e l y f r o m 12 .50 t o 
2 0 . 0 0 . 
S e e ou r l ine of c h i l d r e n ' s c o a t s . W e h a v e jus t w h a t y o u w a n t 
in t h i s l ine . 
W e h a v e a b e a u t i f u l a s s o r t m e n t of F u r s , co lors w h i t e , g r a y , 
b l ack a n d b r o w n , w i t h m u f f s to m d t c h , a l so a n ice a s s o r t m e n t of 
c h i l d r e n ' s s e t s . Ca l l a n d s e e t h e m . T h e p r i ces a r e r ight . 
S. M. JONES & CO 
RC50LVED 
THAT NEW CIGAKS/WF AIWATI 
BFAUTIFUL AND ALWAYS 
FASHIONA&lf.AKDGOOtj-
r u R 5 A R f BOTW.BFSIDCS 
BFlNC NFCE55ARY AND 
C O M F O R T A B L E . ITIS I fWELV 
T&HAve A STORE IN ToWH 
THAT HAS THE" GOOOi* 
BUSTER BROWM 
The National . Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
9,000.00 
209,000.00 
J - R . A L E X A N D E R . 
C . C . EDWITBDS, 
R . H A L L FERGUSON, 
J . L . G L E N N , 
H. C. GRArroK, 
D I R E C T O R S . 
W. O . Gi 'Y, 
J . K . H E N R Y , 
8 . M. J O N E S , 
J o e . LINDSAY, 
W . M . LOVE, 
SAM'L E . MCPADDEN, 
S . W . PBYOR, 
H E N R Y SAMUELS, 
LEROY SPRINKS, 
M . 11. W A C H T E L . 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every couiw 
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
{ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
S M ' L E MCPADDEN, 
II EN it Y SAMUELS, 
T . J l . W R I T E . 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Depdsit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us AS safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
Advertise your Wants in The Lantern. 
LADIES' COATS .CHILDREN'S 
K L U T T Z ' big s tock of L a d i e s ' a n d 
a n d C h i l d r e n ' s C o a t s wil l p r o v i d e 
you w i t h j u s t t h e s t y l e s a n d q u a l i -
t ies y o u need - a n d a t lower p r i c e s . 
Long gra m e n t s — 4 8 a n d 50 i n c h e s 
in length - a r e in t h e lead for ladies , 
p r inc ipa l ly in broad-c lo th a n d l ight-
w e i g h t k e r s e y s . T h e backs a r e 
fu l l , t h e s h o u l d e r s a r e ' b road , a n d 
m a n y of t h e m a r e s e t off w i t h 
b ra ided a n d e m b r o i d e r e d e f f ec t s . 
E v e r y b o d y i s p roc la iming o u r s t h e 
lov l ies t d i s p l a y in C h e s t e r a n d if 
you h a v e no t a s y e t w i t n e s s e d ou r 
d a i n t y collection y o u a r e miss ing a 
r a r e t r e a t . 
ROSTER OF CASES 
F O R T R I A L C H E S T E R C O U N T Y F A L L T E R M 1 9 0 7 . 
- H o n . J o h n S . W i l s o n , P r e s i d i n g U u d g e . 
M o n d a y N o v e m b e r 1 1 t h . 
Un ive r sa l Metal C o m p a n y vs. W y l i e Mi l l s—Spencers & D n n l a p 
a n d J . . H . ' M a r i o n fo r pla int i f fs , A . G . Brice for d e f e n d a n t s . 
. S a m u e l McKeown vs. C. & N - W . R y . C o . — A . L . G a s t o n fcr p la in-
t i f f . J . H . M a r i o n fo r d e f e n d a n t . * . 
Pa t ience A . Mil ls vs. S o u t h e r n R y . C o . — A . L. G a s t o n fo r p lan t i f f , 
J . E . McDona ld fo r d e i e n d a u t . 4 
S a m S h a w vs. S o u t h e r n P o t t e r C o . - A , L. G a s t o n for* p la in t i f f , 
Mor r i son & W b i t l o c k f o r d e f e n d a n t . 
* T u e s d a y N o v e m b e r 1 2 t h . 
E l i zabe th N . Wi l l i fo rd vs. S o u t h e r n R y . C o . — A . L . G a s t o n fo r 
p la in t i f f , ] . E McDona ld fo r d e f e n d a n t . 
W . B. K n i g h t vs. C . & N.-W. R y . Co. and L . & C . R y . C o . — J -
- • H » r r y P o s t e r and A. L. G a s t o n fo r p la in t i f f , J . H . Mar ion and G l e n n & 
M c F a d d e n for d e f e n d a n t s . 
W . T . S t e w a r t vs. K n o x & B r i c e — A . L . G a s t o n fo r pla int i f f , 
G l e n n & M c P a d d e n fo r d e f e n d a n t s . 
W e d n e s d a y N o v e m b e r 1 3 t h . 
Massillon S ign and S h o w P r i n t Co. vs. Bnf fa lo L i c k . S p r i n g s C o . — 
A . L . G a s t o n fo r p la in t i f f , G l r n n & M c F a d d e n fo r d e f e n d a n t s . 
David J o h n s o n , by b is g u a r d i a n ad l i tem Rober t J o h n s o n vs . 
S o u t h e r n Ky. C o . — J . H . Mar ion for p la in t i f f , J . E . M c D o n a l d fo r de -
f e n d a n t . 
C o u s a r Mercant i le Co. vs. S o u t h e r n R y . C o . — A . L . G a s t o n fo r 
pla int i f f , J . E . McDonald fo r d e f e n d a n t . 
T h u r s d a y N o v e m b e r 1 4 t h . 
R . C . G u y vs. S o u t h e r n R y . C o . — A . L. G a s t o n for p la in t i f f , J . 
E . McDona ld for d e f e n d a n t . 
J . D. R a t t e r e e vs. S o u t h e r u Ry. C o . — A . L . G a s t o n fo r p la in t i f f , 
J . E . McDonald for d e f e n d a n t . 
J o h n C. S t e w a r t vs . S o u t h e r n R y . C o . — A . L . G a s t o n f o r p l a i o t i f f , 
J . E . McDona ld for d e f e u d a n t . 
F r i d a y N o v e m b e r 1 5 t h 
R b o d a J o h n s o n a s Achnrx vs. C a t a w b a P o w e r Co. and S o u t h e r n 
P o w e r C o . — J . H . Mar ion for pla int i f f , Morr i son & W h i l l o c k a n d R . 
G . L u c a s for d e f e n d a n t s . 
Cooke Jel l ico Coal Co. vs. J . T . A n d t r s c m — A . G . Brice fo r p la in -
t i f f , G l e n n & M c F a d d e n fo r d e f e n d a n t . , 
I ' 
- M o n d a y N o v e m b e r 1 8 t h . 
J . R H e n d e r s o n vs. L . & C. Ry. C o . — J . I I . Mar ion fo r p la in t i f f , 
G l e n n & M c F a d d e n fo r d e f e n d a n t . i. 
E l l a Dev inney et aL vs . S o u t h e r n R y . C o . — W . H . Newbo ld for 
p lan t i f f s , J . E . McDonald fo r d e f e u d a n t . 
E l l a D e v i n n e y et a l . vs. S o u t h e r n R y . C o . —\V. H . N e w b o l d fo r 
. p l a in t i f f s , J . E . McDona ld fo r d e f e n d a n t . 
T u e s d a y N o v e m b e r 1 9 t h . 
F lo ra M. Rending vs. S o u t h e r n R y . C o . — J . H . Mar ion f o r p la in -
t i f f , J . E . McDona ld fo r d e f e n d a n t . 
T . J . C u n n i n g h a m vs. S o u t h e r n R y . C o . and Blue R i d g e R y . C o . — 
J . H . Mar ion fo r p la in t i f f , J . E . McDona ld fo r d e f e n d a n t s . 
W . N . C l in ton vs . S o u t h e r n R y . Co. and S . A . L . R y . — J . H . 
Mar ion for plai'utiff, J . E . M c D o n a l d a n d G l e n n & M c F a d d e n fo r de -
f e n d a n t s . 
W e d n e s d a y N o v e m b e r 2 0 t h . 
W . W . G a s t o n & Co. vs. S o u t h e r n R y . Co. a n d S . A . L . — J . H 
Mar ion fo r pla int i f fs , J . E . McDonald and G l e n n & M c F a d d e n fo r d e f e n d -
a n t s . -
H o u g h & Clark v s . S o u t h e r n R y . C o . — J . H . Mar ion fo r p la in t i f f , 
J . E . McDona ld for d e f e n d a n t . 
R . A . Love vs. J . C . D y e — J . H . M a r i o n fo r p la in t i f f , G l e n n & 
S c F a d d e n for d e f e n d a u t . 
T h u r s d a y N o v e m b e r 2 1 s t . 
T . J . C u n n i n g h a m vs . S o u t h e r n R y . C o . and Cha r l e s ton T e r m i n a l 
C o . — J . H . Marion fo r pla int i f f , J . E , M c D o n a l d and Mitchel & S m i t h 
fo r d e f e n d a n t s . ~r^ 
Wil l iam Brown vs . L o c k h a r t Mills, e t a t — J . H . Mar ion fo r p la in-
tiff , N icho l s & Nichols for d e f e n d a n t s . 
W . L . A b e r n a t h y vs . S o u t h e r n R y . C o . — A . L . G a s t o n f o r - p la in-
t i f f , J . E . McDonald for d e f e n d a n t . 
F r i d a y N o v e m b e r 2 2 n d . '• - — 
J . G . S impson vs . S o u t h e r n R y . C o . — A . L . G a s t o n fo r p l a i n t i f f , 
• J . E . McDoua ld fo r d e f e n d a n t . 
Norve l l -Shap le igh H a ^ w a r e C o . vs . D e H a v e n - D a w s o n S u p p l y 
C o . — A . L . Gas ton fo r pla int i f f , R . B . Ca ldwel l fo r d e f e n d a n t . 
If the above cases a re not t r ied o n t h e d a y n a m e d , t h e y wilt b e 
t a k e n u p in t h e o rde r a b a v e named 
J . B. W E S T B R O O K . 
. » " • C L E R K C . C . P L S , 
T t o ( M e t e r ot . a B o a t e r aebool 
e l a n in WUkssbarrs ooos p o t t b e I d 
lowing qoest loo t o a n o * soholar 
" W h a t did M o s a a f e fa r a l i n t * 
while ha w*a with J«throT" 
Thara w a a a too* sHsoos, durlnu 
w h l e h t t e o t t e r meaab«ta of t t e claai 
took ooeaaton to "ataa op" t te , . n a « 
oomsr. T t e taU 
dismayed. Af ta r dna 
dur ing tl ie 
t loo period, about, 1868, bu t , owing I ~ ~ ~ • • ! • • • 
to t he i r unluhabl tableooodl t lon, ba re | i l o l a t t r , » b o » a s a baeh 
since beeu abandoned. and In 1901 e I o r ' ha 'pad to Wis. Porter 's 
of t h e buildings waa remodeled N " 0 0 ' " «>' «*>• be looked 
Into Its present form, which makee It •*"""• t h e table a t Rhbda , s ta r ing a t 
one of the moet modern and most eau-
Itary prisons In t h e Uni ted S ta les . 
Under the management of the su-
per in tendent , Capt . D. J . Ggff l th , dar-
ing t h e past e ight years, t h e Ins t i tu-
tion has not only beeu self-sustaining 
o u t of I ts Income there f i a re heen 
erected new adminis t ra t ion and prls-
i buildings, costing <38,000. 
T h e r e h a s also been bui l t a modern 
tuberculeels hospital , costing *15,000, 
there ha^ been an expendi ture of 
•27,000 In Improving t h e old farma 
and purchasing new farming lands for 
the penitentiary. In addit ion t o 
amoun t s there lias beeu paid In-
to t h e s ta te t reasury a- surplus of ' t tO, 
Tlie penitent iary also furnishes 
Clemson college with a b o u t 33 cour lc t s 
per year, and fefeds and clothes these 
and the eonrlcta are aometlmea loan-
ed to Ins t i tu t ions by Act of t h e Leg-
islature for o tne r special purposes.— 
Columbia State . 
DsWlU's Csrbollisd Witch Hazsl 
ialve penetrates t t i t pores—thorough-
ly clsansss—and Is heallne and sooth-
nif. Good for piles. Sold br Chester 
Drug Co. f 
T h e r e a re 30,000 mlindoalres ID tb l s 
ooontry. Ba t wha t ' s t b e dlffsrvoos'. 
t h l s l s b u t a small parosotacs of the 
vaople who IITS like mllttooalraa.— 
Augusta Chroolnls. 
=Nb. 1 S= 
Ser ies No. 8 of t t e § p W Bui ld ing and Loan Assoc ia t ion 
h a v i n g ma tu red , p a f i n g t o s tockho lde r s ( t o i . t o , t h e books 
n o w open fo r Ser ies No. 15. T o k e e p u p t t e 
Perpetual Building and Loan Plan 
t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e Associat ion h a s w o r k e d s o success fu l ly f r o m 
t h e beg inn ing , ~ 
Books are HOW OPEN for MEMBERS T0SKR1ES Ho. 15 
to t a k e t h e place of N o . 8 set t led off. 
M a n y own to s t a r t i n g the i r modest f o r t u n e s on a f e w 
s h a r e s j n this Associa t ion. Over 400 h a v e secured t b e i r h o m e s 
m a n y more h a v e here learned the S A V I N G H A B I T , w h i c h 
1 Irom t h e s e - o w n y u „ r own home, 
c rs or ruemtx-rs ot the Associa t ion 
ing and loan wi th you. 
I n t h e S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t y o u o a n d e p o s i t a n y a m o u n t 
a t a n y t i m e , a t 6 p e r c e n t i n t e r e s t . 
w h o will h<- glad to talk Inn I 
G . B . W H I T E , P r e s i d e n t 
B> M. SPRATT, Sec. and Treaa.' 
: . fe 
•"T* marr ied a t e 
O n State Pr ises . 
' ' f l o w many p r i s o o s n a re t h e r e a t 
t h e South Carolina S t a t e peniten-
tiary?" asked a citizen t h e o the r day. 
None In the crowd oould answer and 
t h e fo l loJ fcg Information has been 
aecured from t h e penitent iary m i n -
agement : / ..." 
T h e r e are about lOOeoorifets In t t e 
prison, Inclusive of t h e 80 jurenlM 
prisoners a t t h e reformatory farm In 
Lexington county. About one-third ' , * 
of the prisoners, except those In t h e daughters . 
hospitals, are used on t h e farma, t h e . • - -
remainder In t h e hosiery mills or a s I Q -
helpers about the prison. Ti t s grounda • u » n - » — w— t i i n i i , t i n t * 
ot t h e peni tent iary sover about t a n tea t t e b r a a t h . eu ies baadaa t e wfci 
acres. | regula tes t h e d i g e s t i f s organs. Cof t s 
. T t e Hrst buildings of t b e erlaoo e h n y l c n n n y l g t ^ A* m a t**n 
were erscted n lrnr h a R i K ^ r u f r U 
him wi th round, 
" I don ' t o f ten have such a good s o t 
par aa thia . my dear ," ha said In hi* 
moat propit iatory U n a , and Bboda 's 
faoa dimpled. 
W e d e o ' t a l w a y s , " a t e said l o b a r 
clear l i t t le voloe. < " I ' m awfnl glad 
you oama.—Youth's dampen!on. 
T h e r e W i l l B e L e e a 8 l e e p l e a a , 
n e a s W n e n C h e a t e r P e o p l e 
L e a r n T h i a . 
C u r e d o f B r i g h t ' s D i s e a s e . 
Mr. Rober t 0 . Burke, E lnora .N . Y. . 
writes: "Before I etarted- to uss Fo-
Pa' 
scarcely see one of my family across 
t h e room.il had given uphope of living 
when a fr iend recommended Foley's 
Kidney Cure. One SO oent bot t le 
worked wonders and before I had tak-
en the t h i rd bot t le t h e dropay bad 
gone, as well aa all o ther symptoms of 
Brlitht's disease." Lei tner ' s Pharma-
tx 
Blame Is Pot 00 Leonard. 
Greensboro, Oct . 38.—The wreck of 
Southern railway t ra in No. 34, whjch 
collided head-on flvlth southbound 
f r e igh t t r a in No. 83, by running In to 
open switch a t Rudd on t h e n i g h t 
of October 11th, was Inveatlgated to-
day by Coroner J . P. T u r n e r and a 
Jury of six. T h e Inquest was behind 
closed doors and four wltnessaa were 
examined. They were Engineer San-
ders and Conductor Davidson, of t h e 
freight , and brakeman H. C. Leonard, 
also of t h e f re ight , who disappeared 
when t h e t r a in s came toge ther and 
walked from Rudd to h i s home a t 
Spencer. T h e o the r witness was Mr. 
C. D. Jlenbow, who waa a passenger 
on No. 31. y . 
VKRDtOT o r T U B J U R Y . 
A f t e r del iberat ing two or t h r ee 
hours t h e coroner 's Jury reached a 
verdict, placing t h e responsibility for 
the wreck upon B r a k e p a n Leonard, 
who admi t t ed In his test imony t h a t 
he le f t t h e awl tcb unlocked. T h e 
verdict also called the solicitors'* a t -
tent ion t o t b e fac t t h a t t h e f r e igh t 
t ra in crew had been on duty over 23 
hours. Upon t h e aff idavi t of Coroner 
T u r n e r a war ran t was Issued by 
'Squire D. H.Collos , charging Leonard 
w i t h c r imina l negUgenea, resulting In 
Uie d e a t h of Mrs. J a n e Thomas , D. 
Allen Bryan t ' and others. Leonard 
was arres ted and will be held In t h e 
custody of a guard unt i l n l s mother 
arrlvea from Spencer tomorrow and 
gives h i s 11,000 bond—Special to Char 
iot te Observer. 
H e F o u g h t a t G e t t y s b u r g . 
David Parke r , of Faye t t e , N. Y., 
wlio lost a toot a t Gettysburg, w 
'Elect r ic Bit ters have dona me 
good t 
For several r ea r s I had stomaoh trou-
ble, and paid o u t much 
ror me." Grand tonic for t h e aged 
s o d f e m a l e weaknesses. Grea t altera-
t ive and bodybuilding; sure cure lame 
back and weak kldneya.. Gauranteed 
by Chester Drug Co. • — 
Pharmacy. 50c. 
Gin Boost B o n e d . 
Mr. Jas . r . Held m e t wi th a severe 
loss last week which baa not been 
mentioned. A t his p lan ta t ion In 
Clieater county, near Smi th s Turn-
ou t , h i s gin house was burned and 
with It aq engine, two gins, a press, 
four bales ot opt ion and a thousand 
boaliels of oot ton seed—two thousand 
dollars a t least and no Insujance. T h e 
orlglo of the Are la n o t known.—Book 
Bl l ! Oor. t o T h e S t a t e . 
Dancing Prove*~Fatal. 
Many man and woman catch cotda 
a t Uanoes which t e r m i n a t e In pneu-
monia and consumption. A f t e r ex-
posure, I f . fo ley 'e Honey- and T a r is 
t a k e n I t will break up a cold and n o 
aertoua results need be feared. R«-
thegenu ine In a yellow fuse any b q t  
package t n e f a Pharmacy. 
A dampcloUi dipped In s a l t wilt re-
Gve 'ejnr slaltW from sli*t)r OT t e s 
s ta ins from ctilna dishes. 
Appendicitis > 
large measure to abuse of 
. danger , use only 
the bowels, by employing d ra i l l c pur-
"" avoid all ogi 
New Life l'llls, the safe, 
T h i s I* W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g . 
As no one la Immune, every person 
should re teember t h a t rniey'aJtMoe.V 
Cure will cu te Bay ceae of atdney or 
bladder t rouble t h a t la n o t beyond th« 
r e a c t i e t medicine. Lettnerta Pliai 
macy. U 
Loratne—Is I t t r u e t h a t you a re 
engaged to T r a d ? 
Clarice—No; I have n o t given Mm 
a definite answer yet . I wan t to wai t 
and aee tew he loookl a f t e r t t e foot-
ball season Is < 
P u e u m o n i a F o l l o w s a C o l d , 
but never followa t t e use of Foley's 
Honey and Tar . I t a t o p t b e ooogh. 
heals and s t rengthens t h e lungs and 
prevents poeomonla. Lei toe ra Pha r -
macy. U 
She—Mary Graham Is cer ta inly a 
very clever woman, y e t abe has l i t t le 
t o s v -
He—Tha t ' s whsrs her cleverness 
comes In. She leads a man to believe 
t h a t abe tb lnka he Is wor th llatenlng 
to.—Plek-Me-Up. 
According to t h e American Jewish 
Year Book (S6G8), 1907-1806, there are 
a t present 1,777,105 Jews In Uie Uni ted 
S ta tes . T h e r e being no way of t a k 
ing s ta t i s t ics or soch a na ture , the 
Jewish Publication Sot 
delphla, had an army 
e n t a f a t h e r tbe stat is t ics . In t b s last 
25 years, 1,247,533 Jews immigrated to 
t i l ls country.—St. Louis Post-Dii-
ProhibiUee StM S f r e a i t a g . 
Montgomery, Ala. , Oct . 29.—A spe-
cial t o Tlie Advert iser from Gadaden, 
Ala. , says: 
Re tu rns from t b e election today ln-
dieate t h a t Etowah oouoty gave pro-
hibi t ion a big major i ty . Approximate-
ly 2i000 votes were polled wl(h l.floo 
for prohibit ion. T h e city of Gadsden 
gave prohibit ion 277 major i ty . 
Mrs. Buok- -Mao ac t so silly when 
they are making tore . When my b u s 
band proposed t o me he m a d s a '•per 
feet fool of himself . 
He rDea r .F r l aod—Yea , t ha t ' a wLat 
everybody said a t t t e Ume.—Cleve-
land Leader . 
" W h a t , " queried t h e young man 
" I s the difference between • wh i t e lies 
and black lies?" 
" W h i t e llee," ana wared the home 
grown phlloeepher, " a r e t t e kind we 
t e l l j black I lea a r e t t e kind we bear. ' 
London Opinion. ~ 
"Profsssor ," aaid a sea ler , t r y i n g to 
be pe tbe t lo a t par t ing . " I a m tndebl 
ed to you for aty 1 know." 
"P ray don ' t ment ion each a t r l t le 
waa t h e reply.—GbrleUan Advocate. 
Mrs. Knagge—What yer wearln* 
t h a t black band m a d yer b a t tor? 
Mr. Knagg*—That 'a for your 1 
'oaband. I 'm sorry ' e died.—8yd 
Bulletin. 
P a a e n g s r s on Ui 
i t ea taer Korea, f om 
Honolulu, saw K o f i ! 
Kindly Old G e n t — D e n t all t t e s a 
papers make yon Ured, mj boy? 
L i t t l e Boy—Na X t e a e n ' t t e ed ' em , 
I t la s s t imated t h a t Secretary T a f t ' s 
« t r i p around t b e worid will ooet 
d g a r Is a 
ter 
O n e of t h e 
for White ftopfe Only! 
1 wish to Inform t b e public generally 
t h a t I am running a pnbllo hack and 
sbllolt a share of t he i r patronage. 
v a l u e s . 
l»r. Klog 
ifentle olsansers and luvlgorators. 
G u a r a n t e e d to cure headache, bUltoaS' 
aee»,mal»rl» and jaundice, a t Chart*) 
Drug Co, a n d . BMOdyit P t e m W i 
Guaraqtee the best asrv|os to be had 
make promptnses my 
i swersadsy 
In the olty. 
motto. CSatls 1 
i t ione 249. 
m i g h t . 
J . J ) . F E L T 8 . 
a T w a 
REST MADE EASY. lwwtiirfM 
> IWWw >r S«n 
aMMi HaMk US I — M l VKW. 
lor OonaUgkMoa UtfWMUoa. U v w 
t n S E M M l M w t e m 
nra.ih_ a i u s u a B o w r i ^ B s f 4 a « M 
0» I M R o o i r Koonwln t * in uK-inS BaekMll*. 
Can' t rest a t n ight with a bad back, uoixorrW DKCOTCOMCAST, icaaino, wi*. 
A lame, a weak or an aching one. CLDEM >luSGETt FOR IALLO* PEOrLI 
Doan's Kidney Pills are for 
rrora tbe secretions ana •eguiateo-
kidueys so t h a t I did not have to 
up a t n igh t like I usoo to. My t c 
Harr ington St , extended, New 
berry, S. C., says: ' Doan's Kidney 
l'llls did me a great deal of good. I 
used them for tm back and kldniys 
from which I suffered for a number of 
years, and of 1st* I t gradually grew 
worse- A dull pain nght across my 
loins, usver ceasing night or day, waa 
sometimes so bed a f t e r s i t t ing for a 
wlille t h a t I could not get up wl tbon t 
support , and ?at n lgb t oould hardly 
In bed. Tlie kidney secre-
t ions were very much o u t of order, 
ds rk aod contained a brick dus t 
ment. My rest a t n ight was very 
much broken on aocount of liavlog to 
net up several t imes dur ing t h e night 
In spi te of t h e use of a number of 
remedies I could not Bnd relief. Learn-
ing of Doan's Kidney l'llls 1 procured 
a bos and they removed the sediment 
f m h d reg l ted' my 
get 
back 
Is stronger and does 
It. formerly dirt I can highly recom 
mend Doan's Kidney Pills 
Plenty more proof like th i s from 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co1! store and ask 
r sale by all dealers. Prloe-ao 
j. Fos terMllburn Co., Buffalo. 
York, sole agents for the United 
Brleflaigh Is, I t h ink , one of I 
grea tes t lawyers In th i s s ta te . " 
Why, I beard you 1 
you d l d ' t consider b lm any good. 
" O h , t h a t was years ago. Ha need 
to give me pointers on legal ma t t e r s 
w i thou t charging me a n y t h i n g be-
cause we hsppsned to have 0dices ad-
Joining each other. Recently he has 
been cha t t i ng me a stiff price every 
t ime 1 have gone to b lm for advice. 
—Chicago Beoord-Hearald. 
backache. 30 days ' t r e a t m e n t (1.00 
Your money refunded if not satlafled 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. U 
November bide fai r , howeie r , to be 
t b e mooth of marriages of 1907, t he re 
being now no lees t h a n about one hun-
dred weddings scheduled to t a k e place 
and the eyea a re tu rn ing to t t e weath-
er bureau to keep up t b e reoordT T h e 
f a c t t h a t there l iavebeen so many fa i r 
days seem to Indicate t h a t perhape a 
turn ing point Is soon to be 
and Uils Is a d is turbing thoi 
only to t h e principals In t h e many 
hymenal evgata, b u t t o relatives and 
friends who have a personal regard 
for t h e fitness of th ings . W i t h so 
many marr iages scheduled t o t a k e 
plaee t h e number of people Interacted 
In t h e weather for November la un-
usually large.—Charleston Poet. 
It Is announced to tbe j>ubli< 
g . Pi 
l a g . Coloring, Dra f t i ng , Draping. Flt-
B0c a ( 1 . 0 0 
• t o o R e w a r d , S I O O 
been able t o cure in all Ita 
and t h a t Is Catar rh . . Hall'a C a t a r r h 
C o r e ' l a Uie only poeftlve cur 
known to the medical f r a t e m l t : 
t a r rb being a ' const i tut ional d 
r tqulrae a const i tut ional t r ea tment . 
Hall'a Ca ta r rh Cure is t aksn Internal-
ly, ac t ing direct ly upon t h e blood and 
of the system, there-
by destroying tbe founds t lon of t n e 
dleease. and giving t b e p a t i e n t 
s t reng th by building up Uie eoeeUta-
na ture In doing Ita 
offer One H u n d r e d Dollaes J01 any 
oase t h a t It falls t o - - -
list of teetl moo tale. 
Addres F. J . C H E N R Y & CO," To-
ledo, O. 
IT all 
Take i la l l 
pat lon. 
Sold by Druggists, 75o. 
1 Family Pills fo r 1 
R E A D T H I S 
How to Make and S a v e M o n e y . 
ffieor0"^00 W,th 
sight 1 
1 from 
4. Our aecommodst lons and faclll-
1 if* for handl ing cot ton a r e t t e beet 
•lud our s torage ra tes are Jus t half 
wha t others charge 
5. Call phone No. 144 a o d we' Will 
gladly give you full par t icu lars f ree of 
charge. 
S. Bring us youf wagon cot ton t o 
c u t a o d we wl l rboy or give ycu t t e 
very best s t a r t on t h e morket . 
•uX."' 
P A U L G. MoCOKKLJt , Mgr. 
Leroy S p n o i p A O o . 
Chester , S. C 
M i g h t s and fa i r 
. )B I 
teroysprigjgo 
Notice. 
hereby warned n o t t o 
1 ve, except 
A l l pat 
walk, ride or d r ive , 
thoriaed roads, h u n t , fish, e a t t l a ibs r , ...... 
wise;, t respass 
cootrolledby U 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
A d j o i n i n g O w e n ' s H t o r e f O o r n e r M a i n 
t b e C h r e t e r P r e s s i n g CI 
I g h *1 
L a d i e s o r G e n t l e m e n ; C l e a n l n 
t h a t 
prepared 
rade work for 
S t D A W T U A T V D I T N f t | U I 
8 a t k f a e t i o a g a a n a t a e d 
e r B a M j r s f a a d p d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B t A D D E K 
T R O U B L E . R H E U M A T M H 
A N D L U M B A G O 
V A deae * t had t f c M mtii 
V a l l y r e l i e r ea t t e u * l 
re caae b d o 
I n g , F i n i s h i n g . W e s r e p r o d u c i n g t h e 
h i g h e s t c l a s s w o r k a t e x t r e m e l y r e a s -
o n a b l e p r i c e s . W e a r e g r a d u a t e s 
h o l d i n g d i p l o n i s s of t w o of t h e hps t 
w o m r n ' i c o l l e g e s of l i rrne M s k l n g in 
t h e U n i t e d H t s t r e , ( k i l n m h l a n C o l l e g e , 
A . , W o m e n ' s 
C o l l e g e o f S c i e n t i f i c D r e s s m s k i n g , IJI 
W i s . 
Douglas & Wise 
A t t o r n e y s a L a w . 
Off ices O v e r Hamil tons Hook S tore 
f 
BACKACHE 
F I N E i n . l l M E D I C I N E CO. 
C H I C A C O . U. ». A . 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p y 
KILLTH. C O U C H 
»N0 CUWE TH« LUNC8 
•"DL King's 
Nm Discovery 
FN " 
Cure for 
L U N G T a O C B -
BAOX. ' 
PATENTS 
fUm Ik* /mini. 1 
W A B M T H Q T O H , P . C . Mm 
ROYILLO.E.DIVIS.Ph.D. 
All k inds of chemical w o r k d o n ? 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i es : C o t -
ton seed p rodoc t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . 
D o n ' t Y o u W a n t 
A G a s o l i n e E n g i n e ' a n d W o o d 8 a w t o C u t y o u r 
W i n t e r W o o d ? W e H a v e t h e m . 
W . O. M c K e o w n & S o n s 
M a c h i n e S h o p s i n t h t e R n © « 
C O R N W E L t , S . C . 
M 
To Consumers of Groceries 
Having ju s t fopened a W H O L E S A L E G R O C E R Y 8 T O R E 
in t h e val ley I will b e in posi t ion wi th in t h e n e x t f e w d a y s to offer 1 
' m y f r i ends and c u s t o m e r s a full l ine of H e a v y and l a n c y G?CK 
ce r i e s i r rpriginai packages a t l owes t wholesa le p r i ced . . 
I can offer y o u t o d a y : 
B u t t c r B r e a d F a n c y P a t e n t F l o u r $ 2 . 4 o p e r s a c k . 
S u g a r i n 2 5 lb . B a g s - - 1 . 3 o p e r s a c k . 
S I b . B u c k e t H i g h G r a d e o f F e e ( f u l l w t ) . 8 5 " 
1 b u y d i rec t f rom firs t ha j id s a n d wi th a small* e x p e n s e ac -
count wi l l -a lways b e ab le to sell y o u a t a lower - pr ice t h a n , a n y 
retail dea le r a n a f ford . 
Cal l and g e t m y pr ices before b u y i n g . 
Apprecia t ing t h e f a v o r s of t n y j r i e n d s j n d c u s t o m e r s in . t h e . 
pas t a n d ^solicit ing a c o a t i n u a n c e of y o u r p a t r o n a g e in t h e 
f u t u r e , I a m , ' 
Yours fo r L o w e s t Prices", 
R . E . S I M S 
OPPOSITE LEITNER'S DRUG STORE 
mw >{' • 1 ' , 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
SELECTED BY...« 
J O H N 1 F R A Z E R 
^ A FINE L0T»*8IJITABLE . 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 
............AT 
FRAZER'S STABLE 'A " ; •; 
- C o r « a B a c k a c t 
C o r r e c 
Wm^cute any 
I r r e g u l a f T t i e a 
D o n o t r i a k h a v i s 
o r , B l a d d e r D i s e a s e n n ^ B r i g b f . D i . e a a ^ 
